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MASSAGE
R

30 min $100 | 60 min $170
90 min $230
Utilizing long, fluid strokes, this classic
Swedish massage relieves muscle
tension and improves circulation
creating a sense of calm inner peace
and serenity.
Bliss.

THErApEUTIC

30 min $100 | 60 min $190
90 min $250
Your therapist helps bring relief to
areas of chronic pain and stiffness,
by applying firm pressure and using a
variety of techniques to reach deeper
layers of muscles and connective tissue.
Release.

SACrED STONES

60 min $190 | 90 min $260
Heated basalt stones melt away your
tension, as you receive the benefits of
a deep tissue massage.
Grounding.

CBD mASSAGE

60 min $210 | 90 min $270
Using CBD oil your massage will be
elevated for a deeply soothing and
healing massage.
Peace.

P
60 min $170

Pairs 30 minute relaxation massage on
your back, neck and shoulders with 30
minutes of foot reflexology.
Recharge.

P
60 min $170

This tailor-made massage nurtures
both mother and baby by improving
circulation and lymph flow. Gentle
pressure will reduce swelling and
discomfort, especially in the lower back.
Precious.

TImE FOr TWO
Experience the Spa together, at no
additional charge, by selecting any
of the previous treatments and enjoy
our Couples room. Services are
individually priced.

AmArA SIGNATUrE SErVICES
M

R

90 min $240

This relaxation massage incorporates
lavender, rosemary and sage essential
oils, luxuriously dropped down your
spine. Conclude with a warm oil
scalp massage.
Refresh.

Begin with a 30 minute meditation
creating a concentrated state of
relaxation. Continue with a full body
relaxation massage. As a parting gift
you will receive a rose quartz crystal
and heart affirmation.
Calm.

60 min $180

WINDS OF CHANGE
90 min $240

Balance your chakras with native rattles,
sage, crystals and specially crafted oils.
Finish with a relaxation massage.
Transformation.

BODY TrEATmENTS
HIGH DESErT SUGAr
SCrUB
60 min $170 | 90 min $230

Rosemary mint infused organic
sugar scrub provides an exceptional
exfoliation that stimulates circulation
and cell regeneration. An application
of lightly scented whipped body butter
finishes this service leaving your skin
radiant. 90 minute scrub includes a
30 minute relaxation massage.
Glow.

HEmp SEED SCrUB

60 min $190 | 90 min $250
Organic sugar infused with hemp seed
oil and aromatic herbs of; sweet basil,
rosemary, lime and black pepper to
gently exfoliate and rejuvenate dull,
dry skin. Your skin is then hydrated
with shea butter infused with hemp
seed oil. 90 minute scrub includes a
30 minute relaxation massage.
Uplifting.

DETOX WrAp

60 min $170| 90 min $230
Begin with sage misting, dry brushing
and softly scented pink grapefruit clay
souffle to encourage lymphatic drainage
and detoxification. While wrapped enjoy
a scalp massage. Finish with hydrating
body butter. 90 minute wrap includes a
30 minute relaxation massage.
Renew.

FACIALS
CUSTOm

CBD FACIAL

This highly effective and customized
facial is designed for your particular
skin care needs. For superior results
extend to a 90-minute service by
including the NuFace microcurrent lift.
Fresh.

CBD has antioxidant and antiinflammatory properties which brings
balance back to you skin.
Recover.

60 min $175 | 90 min $225

NUFACE YOUTH rENEW
60 min $175

Turn back the hands of time with
this non-surgical facelift. NuFace is a
clinically proven and FDA approved
microcurrent device that works with
your muscle memory to lift and tone
your skin. Perfect for those wanting to
diminish fine lines and wrinkles while
increasing elasticity and improving
facial contour. Dramatic, long lasting
results may be achieved using the
NuFace device at home.
Redefine.

M
60 min $175

This treatment addresses men’s
specific skin concerns such as excess
oil, clogged pores and razor burn.
Plenty of time is allowed for a deeply
relaxing face, neck, scalp and
shoulder massage. Please refrain from
shaving 4 hours prior to this service.
Rewind.

60 min $215 | 90 min $265

P

60 min $175 | 90 min $225
Intended for those with sluggish,
congested skin, this clarifying
treatment focuses on pore cleansing
and balancing oil production. Your
skin will be fortified with a powerful
botanical infusion of antioxidants. For
superior results extend to a 90 minute
service by including the NuFace
microcurrent lift.
Restore.

VITAmIN C GLOW
45 min $145

This facial addresses aging skin at a
cellular level, using pharmaceutical
enzymes and Vitamin C to exfoliate
your skin and accelerates cellular
renewal. The double exfoliation
improves elasticity, skin tone, and
an antioxidant mask will leave your
skin visibly radiant and rejuvenated.
No facial massage or extractions are
performed in this service. Waxing and
sun exposure are not recommended
after this treatment.
Radiance.

AmArA SIGNATUrE FACIALS
SEDONA SErENITY
GEmSTONE
60 min $185

During your facial you will experience
massage techniques using lapis, white
opalite, and jade wands and gua sha
gemstones. These stones are selected
for their unique qualities to improve
inner balance, energy renewal and
awareness of your possibilities. The
specific massage movements promote
circulation, lymphatic drainage and
well-being and release muscle
adhesions.
Restore.

M
90 min $240

The ultimate facial experience.
Begin with an aroma inhalation, body
compressions, and warm towels. This
customized skin treatment includes a
choreographed facial massage using
cool and warm stones simultaneously
to promote the purging of toxins and
reduce swelling. While the antioxidant
mask is fighting free radicals,
experience a highly concentrated
scalp massage.
Tranquility.

SpA TrEATmENT pAIrINGS
For your convenience we have paired spa treatments that complement each other
to create the perfect spa day experience. Services are individually priced.

AmArA SIGNATUrE DUO

WHOLE BODY DE-STrESS

Winds of Change Massage and
Moon Chasing Sun Facial

Detox Wrap, Therapeutic Massage,
Custom Facial

M

CBD rELIEF

High Desert Sugar Scrub and
90 Minute Custom Facial with NuFace

Hemp Seed Scrub, CBD Massage,
CBD Facial

FrEQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
SHOULD I BOOK
IN ADVANCE?

We highly recommend booking
services 4 weeks in advance to ensure
your preferred time and service will
be available. You may request a
male or female provider, however, we
cannot guarantee the availability of a
particular provider. Please inform us of
any allergies, medical conditions, and
injuries so that we may accommodate
your needs. All services are based on
availability and prices are subject to
change. Please contact the Spa directly
at 928.282.6088.

WHAT IS INCLUDED WITH
mY SpA SErVICE?

Locker rooms include showers, lockers
with robes and towels, and amenities.
We are a boutique spa and do not
have a pool situated in the Spa. Pool
onsite is for resort guests only. We
apologize but our steam rooms are
currently unavailable.

HOW DO I SpA?

Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your
scheduled start time. This allows us
to welcome you and introduce you to
our Spa. Your appointment is reserved
exclusively for you. In order to honor
each guest’s experience, late arrivals
will only receive time remaining of
their appointment. Do not bring
jewelry, valuables or other items that
may be easily forgotten. Amara Spa is
not responsible for any lost items. Our
Spa is an environment of tranquility
and relaxation. The Relaxation room is
designated as a quiet space, so for the
comfort of our guests, we ask that all

cell phones and electronics be turned
off while in the Spa.

IS THErE AN AGE
rEQUIrEmENT AT
THE SpA?

Amara Spa is an adult environment
therefore, children under the age of
18 are not permitted to utilize the
Spa amenities. Young adults 16 years
and older, may schedule spa services,
with a guardian present during the
treatment.

WHAT HAppENS IF I
Am UNBLE TO KEEp mY
AppOINTmENT?

We kindly request you give us 24 hour
notice on any service cancellations
or changes. A 50% fee will be
applied to all appointments that are
cancelled within a 24-hour period of
the appointment time, and a 100%
fee will be applied to all no-show
appointments.

ArE GrATUITES INCLUDED
IN THE SErVICE prICE?
Gratuities are not included in
individual service pricing. A 20%
gratuity is recommended, at your
discretion, and will be added to
groups of 5 or more.

HOW CAN I TAKE THE
AmArA EXpErIENCE HOmE
WITH mE?
We offer a selection of items to continue
your well-being at home. Many of the
products used in our treatments are
available along with an assortment of
lifestyle apparel and gift items.

SpA rESErVATIONS
928.282.6088
HOTEL rESErVATIONS
928.282.4828
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